
 

 

1. Rope light with dimmer switch above crown molding in dining room   and master bedroom. 

2. Central vacuum upstairs and downstairs. Also, in kitchen on island side by the stove is a floor vacuum opening. 

3. T.V. opening above microwave in kitchen. 

4. House is plumbed for water line to refrigerator.  

5. In kitchen above both sets of upper cabinets are outlets with switch on the wall. Also, puck lights below cabinets with 

switch. 

6. In kitchen is a pull-out pantry. A Jenn-air stove top with several attachments: 2 coil units with 2 burners each, glass top 

unit, grill unit, and rotisserie unit. Garbage disposal in sink. 

7. In Living room: outlets above bump-out with switch on wall. Electric fireplace with heat if wanted. Outlets above 

fireplace mantel operate by wall switch. Puck lights above mantel and beneath the mantel with variable control. Ceiling 

fan operated by wall switch or remote control.  

8. Hall wall in pantry has light with switch inside. 

9. Foyer: the light is on a dimmer switch. There are outlets above the closet with switch on the wall. 

10. Master Bedroom: rope light above crown molding with dimmer switch   on wall. 

11. Master bathroom has double sinks and extra-large glass shower. 

12. There is spare white tile and wood flooring on hand. 

13. Downstairs bathroom has large shower and jetted bathtub with double sinks. 

14. Downstairs: three bedrooms; large family room; exercise room or office; multiple use room; furnace room with water 

softener, 85 gal. electric water heater, ceramic brick furnace, electrical distribution boxes; storage room; and 

geothermal room which also holds the water pressure tank. 

15. Outside: 3 water outlets; electrical outlets under garage eyebrow eaves with switch in basement circuit box, (snowflakes 

are attached) four other outside outlets on the House, one also on the flag pole and one down on the light pole, 

automatic generator with automatic switching when power goes out, (16 kilowatt) 300gal. propane tank to operate the 

generator, (owned by us). 

16. This is an all-electric House. 

17. Lots could be sold off the “farmland” if one wanted to.  

18. Fiber optic line has been installed up to the house. 

19. Property contains its own well and septic system. (well is in front yard under planter). 

20. Utility building has electrical circuit breaker with lights and outlets. 

21. Double garage is insulated and partially heated. Single lane garage is also insulated and fully heated when wanted. 

22. Stairs going to basement has rope lights on 3-way switch. Also, this stairwell is wide enough for a chair lift if ever 

needed. 

23. All inside doors are solid wood. 

24. Outside deck is built with Trexx wood. 

25. Outside walkways, stairs, and patios are made with Wausau patio blocks rated at 8,000 pounds per sq. in 


